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A Note from the Director
MHPN is excited to present our inaugural edition

of our monthly electronic, “Network News.”

Through this newsletter, we will bring you

information about MHPN events, activities, and

opportunities as well as preservation stories from

across the state of Michigan. We also invite you to

visit our newly redesigned website

at www.mhpn.org. We hope you will find it

informative, useful, and friendly.

Like all of you, our lives and work have changed

over the last few weeks.  Due to the pandemic,

we are unable to get out in the field and have rescheduled our conference and a number of

workshops. While we are working from home, we continue to work on preservation issues

and are available by phone or email. We also invite you to join us for our Spring Webinar Series.

Details below.

While we self-isolate, community involvement and support remain key to our strength as a state

and as individuals. Historic preservation is an important tool for individual community stability and

vitality.

We hope you enjoy our first electronic version of Network News.

Stay Home, Stay Safe, Be Well!

Executive Director,

New Date for 40th Annual
Conference
The health and well-being of our members, volunteers,

board, staff, and of all the communities across our state are

of the utmost importance to MHPN. In light of the COVID-19

pandemic and the precautions we all must take in the

coming weeks, MHPN and its Board of Directors have decided

to postpone our 40th Anniversary Conference, previously

scheduled for May 14-16.

The conference will now take place...

Sunday, September 20 - Wednesday,

September 23, 2020!

Registration re-opens in May.  Conference locations, sessions, and events remain the same. 

Visit www.mphn.org to learn more. Please stay tuned for more information.

Check Out Our New
Website!
We have been working hard to update

our website to increase user

accessibility.  Check it out!  New look,

same great web address: www.mhpn.org. 

Membership Renewal
Has your membership lapsed? Or are you not yet a member?  Join us in our

mission to advocate for Michigan's historic places to contribute to our economic

vitality, sense of place, and connection to the past today!

MHPN Advocacy Day
Thank you!
Thank you to all who attended the March

3rd Advocacy Day.  We had 45 attendees

with 45 visits to legislators.  Your support

and work is instrumental to communicate

how important reinstating the Michigan

Historic Tax Credit is to our local

economies and historic landscape.

To learn more about the historic preservation tax credit and how you can support

SB 54 and HB 4100, visit www.miimpact.com.

Activities for Young
Preservationists
Looking for fun, educational activities

for your young preservationist?

Check out our Children's Activity

page to find links to the Historic

Preservation Junior Ranger Program

and several architecture paper

models to print out and build

together!  

Evart Embraces Preservation 
Early last year, Evart city leadership reached

out to MHPN for resouces to revitalize and

reactivate their train depot that also served as

the city hall for a number of years.  MHPN

visited Evart in May, connected city leadership

with preservationists and potential funding

resources, and presented at a planning

meeting.  Since last spring,  they are on their

way to becoming a Certified Local

Government.  Learn more about their work

here!  

MHPN Spring Webinars
Learn about historic preservation

principles and activities throughout the

state from the comfort of your home!

Follow our social media and new

website for more information.  Register

at the links below today!

April 17, 1 pm- Planning for

Preservation

April 23, 1pm - Community Preservation

and the Certified Local Government

Program

May 7, 1 pm - Historic Preservation 101

Every Little Bit Helps in
the Fight Against
COVID-19
MHPN donated PPE left over from our

Preservation Trades Programs at the

end of March.  

Preservation In the News
"National Park Service Announces $14 Million in Grants to Preserve African

American Civil Rights" Press Release, April 6, 2020, National Park Service

"Playing on the Haywire for a Half Century" Doug Donnelly, March 30, 2020,

Holland Sentinel

"Calling all Michiganologists" Tobi Voigt, December 30, 2019, The News Herald 

"Travel to Michigan's Museums, Beach Towns, Parks - Virtually" Greg Tasker, March

27, 2020, Detroit News 

"13 Virtual Ways to 'Edutain' Kids About History and Preservation" Emma Peters,

March 31, 2020, National Trust for Historic Preservation website  

Upcoming Grant Deadlines
April 22, 2020: National Fund for Sacred Places Letter of Intent Due

June 1, 2020: Michigan Preservation Fund through the National Trust for Historic

Preservation (Link to our webinar recording discussing application process here) 

June 1, 2020, 5pm EST: Michigan Council on Arts and Cultural Affairs
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